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Ami now cnmtn llcprewntnllve

HlH'rwnod nnd propose to Incrrnse
Die pension apivnprlstloni by some-thin-

like Ib,04n,ub0 ii year. Ilia
bill known An the "ilol-Jii- r

it'ilay pension hill
11 we, ruiilit Im sure Ihttl .ill of till

cnnri'itou sum of niuiiey. or evtut n
considerable proportion of II, would
ko to the thin, straggling unity of
real veterans of the deadly conflict
of the sixths, or to tlu fumlUe of
thito who have passed nwey, not
VOll'll WOUld bo heard lo oppose the
measure. S'ottilnit Is loo good fur thu
mrn wlto illil the rnl. flslitl ti-

-, or for
the surviving members of their fnin-lilt- -.

Hut ttio practical certainty Unit
the greater iart of till money will
fatten the purits of the hungry
hnrda of pension attorneys and pen-ttln- n

grafters render llio bill nny
thing but popular with tha average
American clttst-n- . And It l h no'
llciable fart Unit Dm agitation ror
tho 'passage of Ilia Hherwnod bill
rumen not from the oltt imldlnrs, but
frotri their spokes-
men who hopn lo profit by II

ittnl who, It Is needless to
iwy, never smolltd any other iowdcr
limit Unit used In thn manufacture
of ii I'ourth-of-Jiil- y flrecracKer. The
olil KOlilliir, now nit In wur trnin, asks
nothing but. what I right nml fair.
Jin I not looking (or potty groit

MBorted of
day believed donewill veto If tnnl. If ho
Khotlld do ha wlU losq nothing of
the Dsycrt Hint tho. country has for
his manliness. n,nd courage of convic-
tion.

l'OOR W)HKCAHTS.
And there In Is this poor,

ileni Mndumo de Thebes, whoever sho
declares that tho world

mln to pot In and that vury- -

worse.
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Senator bill
H department

fUsnnln 1) liIV'n coma
from various i a

fills feared business
might

with. Many of sin-ta- re

opponents of nutch-nccde- d

la evidently Ignorant to un-

derstand that congress nxerclto
only those powers which have

In It states, that
of the prnctlcn medicine

basis an
of other occupations nnd

trades, which Is a function of
congress, any federal
iitteniptlug to regulate Iho practice

In states would be
void, explanations
been made congress no

to regulate practice of
or other profession or
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dSfferetil pnrls of the country nre
of frciuent occurrence, Tho time
ha whrn an ictuo of

decency tnskn
felt by putting stop to upco-tnclc- s.

No of tho could
oniluiiRurml enactment of such
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This, Jt s;emn lo nil thinking men,
Is mi,. o the foremost problems In
our country, Christmas only serves
to accent' tho crying nerd of some
feaslbo pun for relieving such con-
ditions.

'Tho ye hovo always with ye,"
declara the Scriptures. And It Is for
man to msy how long man's mini
ninnltv to man shall prevail. No one

ly follower of sects look for rnlllenlum, but
their

tho

nepeated

tho

theiHT"

billed
tho

Interfere tho

Mm

but

the

work

poor

sure i y

thcro I food nnd work enough for
all ut least in the united mates.

Cnllfornht attempts to humble our
prldn by 0uscilug that her orange
crop has hecn damaged by frost, well
knowing that wo have no orange
crop, but Just the same tho geraniums
In iho front window got awruuy
wlltod Chrtatnms night. Bo there,
now)

There isn't Uny use Investigating
the wreck when thn 1'hlcago limited
hit a switch engine Christmas even
ing, A careful perusal nt tho situ
ation leads Immediately to tho con
elusion thnt the switch engine and
the Chicago limited wero a trlflo loo
close together. Klrnply don't let It
happen again,

General Iteyes Is n disappointment
We can not control our grief suffi
ciently to calmly consider nt thl
time now that enterprising corre
spondent ut Rl Paso Is going to make
tt living without some Hind or n rev
olution.

Kuntu Ye reports that the tempera
lure Christmas night wan only six de
grees below wm. Tkut, however,
wo only In the vicinity of certain
candidates. U was reaHr much coM
cr, -

Wo should hsvo thrush), that after
long yeurs of service In thn army or
Olax. (lcert Keyoi wmiW havo
WanHMl that tho Man wh-- a tMnka !o

NMr wet Mm customary fh-l-

HMM 04M IM Me wan.

ProWWy Oswtrsj rtm will ro
tleo ts tH CHT of Meaico ttM- re- -
beat m M Wvmyt "Fwelllum Jarwit kH my wmIim-m-
tHlM la le state waa," o sdmm
thlna; to MHtt Hff. HHfn MMT

ffHsVss kMMstl flht MuAiaj ftfcgft sMssst

AiitjatJEiauis mtntQ hxkalid, wkbwmday, dbcembb i, mi,"
dent In o hole" will bo resumed

ntUr the biaulirul sviitl-llii'l- it

or Iho holiday season hns had
tlnui to cool ft trldr.

HiittlA shouy not be deceived by
the president's kind words. The,
tsar's popularity In Ihe Unlled Blales
Is only "ostcinslblc," as they say In
K II II MS.

lly way jf oelebraHn Now Tear's,
you may drag foith the good resolu-
tions you misifS the year previous,
dust them off and put thttn nwny
again.

Tho question at IssUe In Ghlnn now
appears, to be, not ns to what kind of
a government to establish, but where
to get I hlfi money lo establish some
kind of government.

The census bunnu will likely find
thnt Italy has lis much lo do with
reducing tho supply of turkeys as
anyone also.

United mutes District Attorney,
Vrecland ha bidden tha steel trutt
to not be unseemly In its liusto lo
dissolve.

Now that Christmas Is safely over,
Wo are nut greatly worried over tho
reports that frost has damaged Die
California orntiRO crop.

Wo learn In press dispatches from
Jutfa that mure Itusslun troops have,
left Ispahan for Tnbrlr.. Ureal shades
of Oshkosh, Kalamazoo, Kokoiiio and
Shady Uendt

Of course, If dcneral llcyrs' sons
ara still In doubt about It, thy can
go to Nuava Leon and be thoroughly
convinced.

The paragraphers union will now
proceed to dig up tha usual number
of gags about the coat man.

Tha Standard Oil company hhvlng
been duly dissolved, celebrates thi
dissolution by resolving to raise the
price of oil five cenls per.

HiiKSln fenrn that Japan Is survey
ing her border. Thus Is shown the
absolute fallacy nf having it border.

Mr. lioosevelt ny ho Is not In
Politics. Huh?

Well, ll'ia nil Inn inrlv 111 do vnnr
shopping fAr nest liirlslmun anyway.

TWENTY BELOW I
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WILLARD

Ground Covered With Foot off
Snow; Farmers Prepared
for Cold Jnap and.Idvestook
Are Protected.

(nrUl Crresiaaar (h HcraU)
Wlllard, Dec. 2?. The VRlloy la now

In tho Rtiu ot thu most severe storm
It haa oxporloKced In Ihrco years.
lliu thormomctor tula jnornliiK regis
tered 'HI below.

Tho sround Is covered with - foot
of snow. Thcro will bo little sufTerlHg
ot livestock oa the majority of the
armors and aiicoputen uro well pre

pared far tho stormy weathor.
t wo ciiriHttima entertainment at

Mwrailon'a hull In chargo ot the teach
er In the public schools was a his
success. Mrs. Hnudusky and Mhw
ThomiteoH ld thu clilldiiin well train- -
ed und (he uroitrmii wna Ihoroiighiy
enjoyed y the big crowd In nttotul.
Hiice. Kev. j, w. ilendrix niKdo a
Lpiondld uddrtsH au tbe
opening of tho euti.i talQtiii.in

New men taKo churgc of tuo out- -
off station here thta week, Agent
Yaeger its promoted to tlio Cariihad
office and Mr. Hunt from Mnuntnltmlr
given his plnco.hero. Mrs. llittit taxes
the first trick and Dallas Drtimmomi
the third. Operators Clcgorn and
Knglcmen wwe sent to gchoelle.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.
HELD HEBE JAMUABY 23

Tho United HtatoifeWll service
commleeloa deslrea lo 'aflBeuneo the
regularly quarterly examination for
positions of ateBegrftBher and type-
writer In all branches ot the service,
which will he held on January 23rd,
1912, at tbe uoeiofllco In Aluuntter- -
que, N. M.

rao commiseiofl announces that u
has been tinublo to supply the do- -
tuttnd for male stenographers and
tyjHiwt Iters, especially at WtutilRfftefl,
u, u.

VuiiiiK --.ncH who arc wIIIIhk tu ac
cept appointment at an cntranco sal-
ary or JR10 to $000 ier annum havo
excellent oiiportunltlos for appoint- -

incnt Advancement of canablo ap- -
jmlnleos Is reasonaUly rapid. TftM
government servlco offers a deslraiMs
Held to brllit and ambitious yogas
men,

Apnllcatloti blanks RHd further In- -
formatloft inay ho obtained from th
umtorslgncd local secretary at tMi
pestornee.

D. 12, PilttilFFfl.
fiocrctary Iucal Hoard Civil 8erW

Kxaminers,

Iame back. my come from vert
werk, eeld set tied In the muitsis t
wis mck or tram !. , m mm we

fmr cse tha. rltht rswttaV hi XAI- -
LAnn'M KNOW M.MIMHM. - It BtMMM
V r)ls In theroHshW er the af- -

feel part, the relief iwMt tn ptompi
ami MHstasWry, friee- - Ms, Me an4

!. Voltls. NM T AH .Drag- -

tmtMOVOttY WOTfCR
We have n canvas for

the lit 3 mmmi AMuiierjue Cllr
Dlrtctory a4 mnM' be nlcssod to
have tkAM, wtss dve ohang4 their
raj4uf isr, pmmm. address slase
imr tMr sssmss to notify tt Met

faitM "mm l)IKICTdltY co,
is west ,;mrst Aveipe.
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Do 'You Know Your

Own Merchants?

Ygn If ou do, you huve a
chance to win some val-

uable prixM.

Watch Friday's Herald
J for the KM0W1EDGE

Y will fiMd it one of
the meit enterUisiRS

'and interestinf contMt ever
preMHte4 in Albnquerqve.

Moreover, the Knowledge
Conteet prizes are well

jwortk tryinp for.

.Greut Knowledge ,Con-itcs- ti

ih Friday's Herald

EVIVAL MEETINGS

WILL BE HELD IN

BELEN SOON

lev. H. P. Williams of Cliris-tia- n

Church of Albuquer-
que to Assist in Promoting
Cause of Religion.

C6rrrfotatttnfl to (hs PsraUl
Helen, N, M., rfee S7 fl'.ans are

nJw almost compktid fcr the holding
of a series ot revival meetings In
Helen during the coming weeks. Ilev.
Mr. arlatm, state secretary ot tho
Christian church, hasMieen In tho city
tor the past few dayamaklflK

arrsHgeHieni. and Rev. It.
''. Williams ot the f)hrltiaH church
lit Albmiuerque has been secured to
aid In tbe meetings.

According to picsont plans all ot
tho mcetlHHs wjll be l4tliliUw Helen
Methodist eiulfch. If 4ihi' Uo Met go
amhM, the ot the seetlnffs will
bo held on Thursday evening of this
week, with Hev. Mr. Orlmm and Uev
Mr. Harbor officiating. meetings
en Friday and Saturday evenmna will
be held by tho same jitrsoei, and
Itev. Mr. William will eemraenee a
series ot trruoni on Mobdny cventoc
e--f u wt h

For so.-Q-
o uide i.t'U hbw loon

ckttrch ticcs m Hulett uud Uts ua3
brought forward tne move-- !
mint.

On Sunimy last Chrktmas urograms
were presented in (ha l.utliera and
Methodist churches ot Helen. On
Sunday morning a ualon service was
held at the Lutheran ebwehi at which
Rev, Mr. Grimm ofmNated. In the
evennlng; a good sized nudtenco herd
an iniereeiing program at tne
eran obttrch at tl ocieek. A mac.
Mlflcently decorated Chrlstaiaa tree
claimed the ottc-ntlo- of the children
during the evening, nnd at the close
ot the program each wemVer of the
Sunday eoot was civn & tmataniwi
ClilUIWhs by the aehool.

At i:m clock tha annual program
was presented at the Methodist
church. The room was crowded to
the limit, and tho pretoram Was very
entertaining throughout. An orchestra
opened the program with selection,
and during tuo avemmr the church
choir rendered several tteutiofts In
o pleasing manner. Almost every
chlM In tho entire sekee) took part
m tHrogrnni in ow, or another,
and tho numbers given hy tho
younger members of the school were
ispufctlly eMtertalnlntf te ad. Th
hurch was prettily B4rmd la the

tchKMM colers. At Hhi elesjS'aC.lai
Rtertalnmfit each chUt was gives a

awall treat,
Nothing new has fareionea In the

afcettllfljs affray & the'Jaekl itet or
aturcay evening, wInsi. Aselal

Fo Officer William Owen sbei ami
killed n man from Ohl Mesk-o-, wtw
had been working at the eruefefatg
enmii a few Miles cast erf HW. Thsr
wan uuu even catiwns; wwt HHHsrv-anc- e

at the depot isd ksul hcn or-4r-

to moi(e ok by tM.isWesr. After
some mrtaer irotiuie tM
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ot Inches on tho ground. However, In
spito of tht snowfall and cold weather
of thu day, the weather Is once tnoro
pleasant during (ho day, thus proving
again tho worth ot the climate of this
section ot the Rio tirando Valley.

The local post and express ofHccs
handled n very largo volume of busi-

ness during tho few days before
Christmas, nnd at both offlees It is
reported that a record was made in
thn amount of matter both received
ttml transmitted.

J. H. 0'BJELLY CO. GUAR-

ANTEES HY0MEI.

It you really mean that .you want
to drlvo every bit of catarrh from
our nose and throat why not try u

sensible remedy that ts guaranteed
to banish catarrh, or money beck.

It you already ewn a little hard
rubber HYOMKt Inhaler you can buy
a bottle of HYOMKt (pronounce It
Jllfh-o-nt- e) fer only 60 cente. It you
do not own an Inhaler ask fer com-
plete HYOMKt outfit which centalna
an Inhaler, this will cost you Xt.09.

Then breathe HYOMKt ondegct rid
of eatarrh, relief comes In five min-
utes, a day's treatment wilt make
you happy, a week's treatment and
snuffles, inucuous and hawking K.
uHother week and ceed-by- e to ca-

tarrh. Try It today on money hack
plan. Sold by J. II. O'Kielly & Co.,
und druggists everywhere.

F. I Meyers, superisteBilent of the
New Mexlee dlvieten of the Sahta Fe,
arrived from his headquarter at Las
Veaa last aleht

n j ar juainted with AUnuiuiraiK-- .

I'liu s KNOWLKDOH CON
TEST will test yor knowledge of tne
business firms of the city, watch for
it in Friday's issue, ,

ELKS' THEATRE

December 30, 191 1

WUEiALS It KEMPER

fnMt Tittir
Qwib CtsMyaiiy in

PAID IN FULL
Mf Eufww WaMr

THE NEATEST AND MIST

MMEBfULPUy

Wll'Rils

Prices 75c, $1, $1,508
Seats at Msltqn's

SHIattMSk.

mnm,
BtMiislI astaUisfca ttsUpsJhflU.
sWWlPw, WJ"WSI eW"" issB'""'lf

m
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To the Consumers of

Glorieta Beer
By mrteiy of the manacemtni ef tk SMikweet--
rn Brewery k It Gempuny, a 1ftttfiil tray

YfUl W given free with every om MUtiU
BeeV' pnrohaied frem now until Janvary,
nineteen hundred and twelve.

This tray is net an ornament, hut a Ufifal
and terviceable article whiek will be a. rediUble
addition to any household. Bo not let tWftJj:.
tunity go by, but order early. .

PKOKE 67 and SI

Southwestern Brewery
Ct Ice Company

AL1UQUIKQUE, MEXICO.

We i all ef mill werk and sell tterytkinf
fiired in year Building frem the ttuitat i tk Turniik

SUPERIOR LUttKR ID MILL COMPANY
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lAMfcer, 8sh, Dears, PaMM, Otic. F. Ik M. JStMhttac Vatwr. MaHikeM
Xoettsf, Cesatat, Brasses, etc.
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City Scavenger Company
Omm VdUr Vniilte mvi Cm. PooU. Hwle Yo-a- r Ttatli.
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i! Blankets and Comforters

We are c4Jtrmgthif m&lbm
eiptcially food yi!iK in Com-(ort- ri

snd BItaktti. iiprlEiat
ii still buret and We htv&bkhfceis

fcom,J$c to $1S a pair Gom--
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